
For the Raftsman's Journal.
OUR MAY. '

i,. BXI. J. STISZ.
"Like an angel on the earth."

Where is May? Where is May? I hear not her voice.
As tbe voice of the lark ringing clear.

And her song never bid now my weary heart rejoice
' Nor her step erer sound i on my ear.
Eh was good she was pore ; she was ours our

own; 1

' - And her eyes beamed tbe love of her heart ;
But. O, why do I sigh aa I'm sitting here alone?
- Tell m.e, why, bitter tears, do-y- start T

EtHl the birds sing their songs as they e'er have
done.

. " And we list to their evening lays ;
And the choir in the church ah! we miss the

voice of one,
'As the hymn of ear worship we raise.

Where is May? Where ij May? Where is May,
our own,

' While her eyes beam the lore of her heart? .

Why.O, why do I sigh as I'm sitting here alone?
lell me why, scalding tears, do ye start ?

She is gone she is gone to her long, long home ;
- And we made her a arave on the bill,
Where the birds sweetly sing, and the wild low- -

- ers bloom,
- By the side of the murmuring rill.
While the ran through the trees sheds his last

feint ray.
' And the winds softlv sizh as her heart.
And my faith takes a glimpse of the Resurrection

dav,
t ' Tell me why, bitter tears, do ye start ?

, Is Favor or Fat Meat. Dr. Dixon, in a
late number of fbe Scalpel, in an article on
"Diet," assumes that the"use of oil would de
crease the Tictims of consumption nine-tenth- s,

and this issVie whole secret of cod liver oil.
The following is a summary of observations on
this subject, made by Dr. Hooker :

1. Ot all the persons between the ages of
fifteen and twenty-tw- o years, more than one
fifth cannot eat fat meat.

- 2. Of persons at the age of forty-fiv- e, all
excepting less than one in fifty habitually use
fat meat- -

3. Of persons who, between the ages of
and twenty --two, avoid fat meat, a few ac

quire an appetite for it, and live to a good old
age, while the greater portion die with phthisic
before thirty-fiv- e.

4. Of persons dying with phthisic between
tbe age of twelve and forty -- five, nine-tenth-s,

at least, have never used fat meat. .

Most individuals who avoid fat meat also
use little butter or oily gravies, though many
compensate for this want, in part at least, by
a free use of those articles, and also milk,
eggs, and saccharine substances. But they
constitute an imperfect substitute for fat meat,
without which, sooner or later, the body is st

sure to show the effects of deficient ca-

lorification.
; Notwithstanding the high authority from
which the above emanates, we believe there is
too much fat meat, grease, Ac., as a general
thing, used in this country. In tbe colder
latitudes, a larger quantify of oleaginous food
is required to keep up the beat of the body,
than in the warmer ones. It depends mainly,
therefore, upon where you are living, whether
you should use much or little fat meat tbo'
we admit that it will not do to abstain from
It entirely any where.

Comparative Value or Roots for Cows.
A writer in the Connecticut State Agricultu-
ral Transactions gives, frco a careful experi-
ence in winter feeding of milch cows, his
Judgment of the comparative value of roots.
Carrots promote the richest milk ; sugar beets
are next best; potatoes follow, and turnips
class last in the product as to quality, but first
as to quintity. They were compared as fed,
pound for pound. Carrots he thinks best for
aiazil families, where they desire but a small
quantity of milk, but of the richest quality,
and a fat, sleek-looki- ng cow. Turnips are tbe
Lest when a large quantity, and not quality, is
desired.

Tomatoes are benefitted by shortening in.
Three-fourt- hs of the mature fruit is produced
upon a small part of the vine nearest to the
root, say one-thir- d or one-four- th of its length.
It is recommended to stop the further devel-
opment of vines after a fair supply of fruit is
set, by clipping off tbe vines growing beyond.
The clipping should not be carried too far, as
a supply of foliage is required to gather food
from the air, . One of our most successful cul-
tivators makes it a rule to let no vine extend
beyond lour feet from its root. Ex.

C5A man in Ohio lately cut down a mul
berry tree and split it, and in the heart ol it
found a black snake. The wood was sound

here the snake was lying, not room enough
for it to turn round. From the growth of the
timber it is supposed that it had been there
aome fifteen years. The snake was six feet in
length, blind, and bad no use of itself, except
its head.

"Xow, spos'n you was to be turned into an
animal," said Jim, "what would you like to be,
Lill V "Oh, I would like to be a lion," re-
plied Bill,because he's so" Oh no.'don't
be a lion, Bill," interrupted little Tonwho
had recently had some painful experience at
chool, be a wasp, and then you can sting

the schoolmaster!"
Young ladies should not write poetical love

letters. It is dangerous. Such a one was
written to a Kentucky beau, not long since,
which so affected him that he stole a horse to
go and see the writer, and got in jail to pay
forgetting in love with a poetess. "

- - - - It'A dying West India planter, groaning to his
lavorue negro servant, sighed out, "Ah, Sam.
do, t m going a long journey.". "Xever
mina, maasa." said the negro, consolingly,
"him all do way dovin hill." "

. ,

An Irish dragoon, on hearing that his wid-
owed mother had been married since ha lefthome, exclaimed, "Murther t I hope she won'thave a son oulder than me if she does I lose'the estate." "

A female lunatic in tbe Utica Asylnm is alady of elegant ideas. She talks ot becomingthe empress of ths world, and using the nextrainbow for a waist ribbon.

A little boy in Cambridge describes snoringas "lett ing ofTjsleep.

TERMS OF THE JOIRXAL.
The RarTSKas's Jotbsai. is published on Wed

nesday at SI.ou per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of the year, $2.04 will be
charged.

Advertise exts will be inserted at 51.09 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 23 cents will be charg-
ed. A deduction will be made to yearly adver
tisers. "

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
six .months, and no paper will be discontinued un-
til all arrearages are paid, except at the option of
the publisher. - S. E. ROW. ,

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. James Bum side. Belief onte.Pa.
As'tcJudges lion. Wm. L. Moore. Clearfield

Hon. Benj'n . Boasall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. .-

-. . Josiah K. Reed. . . Clearfield --

Prothonotary, George Walters, . . '

Reg. & Kee. - James Wrigley. . .

Treasurer.. . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . u
Commiss'n'rs, Jacob Wilhelm, . . Grab am ton.'

John Irwin. Sr. . . Clearfield. -

George Earhard, . . NewMillport.
Auditors. . . Francis Pearce, . . Woodland.

Peter Hoover, . .Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.

Arrival and Departure of Hails at Clearfield.
arrives.

Eastern, dailv, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western. ... 8 P.M.
Smith's Mills, Saturdays. 5 P.M.
Sinnamahoning,Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, , 6 P.M.
Kylertown Mondays & Thursdays, 12 M.

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.M.
Western, "" " " 4 A.M.
Smith's Mills, Fridays, : ' 7 A.M.
Sinnamahoning, Tuesdsys& Fridays, 6 A.M.
Karthaus, Thursdays, 8 A.M.

"Kvlertown, Mondays & Thursdavs 1 P.M.
The Mails will close at 0 o'clock, P. M.
3f . B. Business men, of town and vicinity,

will please preserve this for future reference
C. D. Watsos, Post Master.

" Mail arrives at Carwensville lrom Indiana,
via Newman's Mills,; Br.rnside, New
Washington, Chest, Bower and GrampianHiIls,
Tuesday and Fridays at 11 A.M., and de
parts same days at 1 P. M.

Mail leaves Curwensville for Marron, via
N'ew Millport and Lumber City, every Satur
day at 0 A. M., and returns same day at 8 p.ra

4 NSON'VILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
The property formerly occupied by Jaines

Smitn. being d adjoining lots, bavin' a two story
plank house. 31 by 13 leet. and a plank shop, 24
by la leet. t hereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

March 24. L. J. CKANS. Clearfield.

ff" EGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is hereit by given, that the following accounts have
been examined and passed by me, and remain hied
of record in this office for the inspection cf heirs,

creditors, and all others in any other wav
interested, and will be presented to the next Or-

phans' Conrt of Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court House in the Boron zh of Clearfield.
commencing on the third Monday of AUGUST.
l3o. tor confirmation ana allowance:

The final account of Jane Clarke, Administra
trix of the estate of William Clarke, late of Penn
township. Clearfield county, deceased.

The final account of A. Kelson Young and Elah
Johnston. Administrators of tbe estate ot Samuel
Young, late of Bell township, deceased.

JAMES WRIGLEY,
Clearfield. Pa.. July 14. 1658. Register.

TnOICE OF GIFTSW Hereafter every purchaser before pur--
cnasicg nis books nas his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT SANXEYS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEi'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEYS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAXXEVS
CHOICE OF GIFTS Ah R A WHY'S
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANXETS

Great American Gift BooL House.
Xo. 233 Broad tray. Xeie York,

where the gifts, consisting of Jeerelry, ire, and
retrying iu value from 75 rents to Two H'tndred
dollart. are always on exhibition, in ample Show
Cases. Our New Inscriptive Catalogue, contain-in- ?

a large variety of Rooks in every department
of science and Literature, (all of which are sold
at reeular publisher's prices.) and explaining OUR
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-
ry purchaser his oirn choice of gifts, and setting
forth uneqoalied inducements to Astnts. will be
sect, post paid, to any individual on application.

Audress. A. RANNEY. Agent.
Julv 7. Ii5-6- m No. 293 Broad wav.X Y.

COURT PROCLAMATION WHEREAS,
JAJIEa RURNSILE, Esquire,

President Jadge of the Court cf Common Pleas cf
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable 'Williani L. Moore and Benjamin Bon-sal- l.

Associate Jadges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of a Court of Common Pleas. Orphan's Court.
Court of Quarter Sessions. Court of Oyer &. Termi
ner. and Conrt of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield Co.. on the Third Mon-
day, the K.th day of AUGUST next.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper persons with their Rolls. Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do thoso things which to their offices, and in their
behalf, pertain to be done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses are requested to be then and there attending
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN under my hand at Clearfield, this 30th dav

of Juno, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eigh- t, and the eighty- -
nrst year oi American tnaepenaeace.

- JOSIAU R. REED, Sheriff.

TT O TJ S E II O L D WORDS,
A B t,UAL-t.- i lil I.UAKLLS JJICKiiA?.
Author of --FiclwioL Tapers,'' "XicKolm Xic-
lle&y. "Domlty If Son,1' etc.. etc.
Monthly by the Subscriber, from advance sheets,
under sanction of the London publishers, and by
special arrangement with them. Each monthly
number contains Tale-x- , Storirj and Articles, by
Charlts Dielen, William-Hoicitt- , Leigh Hunt,
Barry Cornwall, WUtim Collins, and almost eve-
ry conspicuous English writer, thns rendering it
by far the most interesting, varied, and, deeidly

pnare. No work of the kind contributes so sue
cessfully and so mnch to the floating literature of
the day ; its sharp, ensp, genial articles, and its
aamiraoio stories are more extensively copied by
cotemporary pauiicauons man tuose ot aSy other
wotk wnatsoever.

TERMS, 25 cents per number, $3 per annum.,A prompt remittance of 53, will secure a reg-
ular delivery, pot-pai-

TFl!5TftPTn. rw .inw. two copies tor one year a:- 1 jear 5iu; nieven copies. 1 y. S20.Clergymen and Teachers sunnlied at S3 a T,.r
-- Jk !i, JLUmM ,of Household Words commence

"V" and March numbers, but subscriptions may begin with number desired
yJZVU0"?01 Yords- - Volumes, can nowin eloth, at 1.75 pe, volumeSent free by Express or Mail, on receipt of price

CLUBBING YTIT1I OTHER MAGAZINES
rTL V1,,,Send ? n'ords and either'one

Of the following Magazines for one year for S5
mut 8 uuoK, rranKLreslie silaeaxineT , .s .uagntjue, ijvuagQ vuarterly,

'Knickerbocker,'' Graham's Magazine,
North British Review." Westminster Review.
Emerson t Putnam's, Harpers' New Monthly,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly. .

We will send Household Words with, anv iwn r
the above Magazines or Reviews, for one year for
S7.50. Back Numbers of "Household Words "can
be furnished at the Office of Publication, nriee 25
cents each. tFAH persons subscribing ta Uouse- -
uuiu woras inrcugb any Association or Bookseller,must look to them for their supply of the work.

."' t;u.,Jnne 23- - No 113 Nassau St, X.Y
Lot of good Grindstones, with fixtures, for sale7 JOHN PATIOS, CurwensTiUe.

7VOTICE, The undersigned having been ap-- A

pointed committee of Benjamin Johnson,
(formerly of Pike township, Clearfield county.)
a lunatic, notifies all persons having claims to pre-
sent them or being indebted to pay to his Attorney
L. J. Cians. Esq., Clearfield, or
June 30. '53. CALEB GUTER. Tytone. Pa.

LIST OF JURORS, for August Term, 1553,
on 3d Monday, the 16th day.

GHASO JCKORS.
John W. Irvin. Morris township.
Isaac Rothroch, Boggs township.
Josiab Evan, Curwensville boro
Austin Kline. Woodward township
Benjamin F. Dale, Pike township.
A. Carry, Chest township.
Oliver Westover,
William Tucker, " u
Peter Laborde, Union tewnship.
John W. Uollopeter, - "
Alexander Reed, Lawrence township.
Henry Aoghinbaugh, " "
Jackson Patchin, Bumside township.
Josiah Spencer, Penn township.
S. B. Row, Clearfield borough.
Henry Whiteside. Becearia township.
John'Wooldridge Bradford township.
John n. Gearhart, u "
Joseph Thompson, Graham town?hip.
James Parsons, Decatur township.
John P. Hoyt, Ferguson township.
Luther Barret, " "
Joseph MeCulIy, Jordan township.
George Ellinger, B.ady township.

TRAVERSE jrBORS.
William Albert, Bradford township.
Francis Graham, jr. '
William Bridgets, Karthaus township,
Hugh McGonigaL "
Robt. Patterson,

" jr. Jordan township. .

John Carlisle, Brady township..
Jeremiah Kriner, "
Peter Shaffer, " "
John II. Svler.
John J. Weaver, 4i "
Vincent Tonkin, Burnsidc township.
Abraham Yingling. '
John McCuIlough, Sr. "
George Atchescn, " "
William Wall, Penn township.
Moses Owens. li .

William S. Spencer, " '
John S. Ruck, Decatur township.
Isaac Croa-elL- , 4i

John Shaw, "
Geo. W Shimmet. of H., Boggs township.
Peter Gearhart, 4.

Ira Sabins. Bell township.
Moses Miller. "
Thomas A. McGhee, " "
Warren W. Bell, Ferguson township.
John Henry. "
Thomas H. Foreee, Graham township.
James E. Watson, "
Samuel Spitler. " "
Alexander Murray, Girard township.
Alexander Irwin, "
Miles Davis. ' Becearia township.
C. Bikelman, Covington township.
Andrew S. Tozer, Chest township.
Wm. Ten Eyck, Curwensville boro1.
John Irvin, "
James B. Caldwell, jr. Tike township.
David Miller, "
Simon Toompson, 4 a

- ieorge Ross, u u
Miles Pelton, Morris township.
David F. Etxweiler, Clearfield boro'.
(Jeorge Thorn,
Ellis Irwin, Goshen township.

. Alfred M. Smith, Lawrence township.
Zach Ogden. "
Conrad Ginter. Woodward township.

rpRlAL LIST, FOR AUGUST TERM, 1S5S,
A commencing on 3d Monday, the 16th day.

leonara tt Aloore, vs
Patchin, . vs
Bloom, vs
Gallaher, vs
M'Farlin, vs
Hinds. vs
Draucker. vs
Feltwell A wife, vs
Wilson's Ex'ra, vs
Schnell'a heirs, vs
Cad bury A wife, vs
S. Crow, et al. vs
Abbess. vs
Mitchell. vs
Patton. to use vs
Coal A Lumber Co. vs
Sabin, vs
Pasniore, vs
Irvin heirs, vs
Cooper, vs
Bloom. vs
(ieddes i Marsh. vs
Same vs
M'Kee, vs
Best. vs
Houtz, vs
Comeford, vs
Jones, et al, vs
Riddle, vs
Aikey, va
Cartin, vs
Carson, vs
Tagart, vs
Draucker, " vs
Carlisle, vs
Karthaus, vs
liuxxthal, vs
Irvin, va
A Ferguson. vs
Spalding A Fulton, vs
Hall Co., vs
Long, vs
Secbler, vs
Patehen, vs
Patchen, vs
Morgan, vs
Morgan. vs
Kerlins, vs
Clark, vs
Lloyd. va
Merrell, va
Hile, vs
Wilson, vs

- Patchin, vs '

Lon. vs
McBride. vs
Gillelaud, vs
Patton, vs
Hoover, vs
Taylor, vs
Uollopeter, , '

vs
Jas. Irvin 4 Co. vs
Craven, vs
Son kin, vs
Crans, vs
Spencer. vs
Leonard, vs
Brubaker, vs
Same, vs
Mulson, vs
Wise, vs
Leonard, vs
Snyder, vs
Lacgdon, vs
Logaa, vs
Thompson, "

vs
Thompson, vs
McKce, vs
Groe, tHegarty A McCully vs
Galer, vs
Dunlap, vs
Lutz, vs
Fiscus. vs
Eush, vs
Kline, - ' vs
Stott. TS
Cathcart, vs
Cathcart, - vs
Chase, vs
Stirk, vs
Rex, vs
Bcems, vs
Rowles, vs
Henderson. rs
Potter, et al, vs
Bloom, tsIrvin, v
Barmoy, T8
MCrackinlPaulhamsvs
Wood. Bacon A Co
june oU.

Alice Dale,
Lam born,
Bloom.
Mehaffey,
Best,
Mason,
Hartshorn,
Mehaffey, et al,
Mebaffey. et al,
Julian Dease,
Adams, et al,
John Overdorf,
Caldwell.
Pennington,
Ellis, et al,
Pennington,
McGhee,
Bloom,
McMasters,
Kelly,
MeGhees,
Pennington,
Same,
Bloom.
McKarlin.
Irish & Hinds,
Pfoutx,
Ba riles, et al,
Swan,
Stevenson,
Karthaus.
Hurd,
Michaels A Worrell,
Sevier,
Kremer,
Lutz.
Karthaus,
Flemming,
McFariin.
ArmstronglG amble
Jerry Gaines,
Knarr,
Rodkey,
Carson,
Knarr,
Smith A Byers,
Shofi", et aj,
McGarvey,
French.
Rowland,
Blanchard,
Cunningham,
Long,
King,
Reams
Michaels A Worrell,
lobhees,

Bilger.
French,
Flinn,
Patton.
D. F. Smith,' '
Bloom,
Langdon,
Cardon,
Owens, et al,
Ardrey A Potter,
Coder,
Same,
Price, '

Feltwell A Ames,
Welsh,
Peirce's adm'rs,
Soukin.
Good fellow,
Leonard,
Mays,
Beyers, et al.
King.
Beyer A Green,
Dickinson,
Beyers,
Barrett,
Beyers, et a!,

Same,
Same,
Same,
Same,
Same.
Same,
Same,

Wise,
Leonard,
Beyers, et al.

Same.
Lorain, et al.
Bloom,
Gibbon,
Hugnott,
Gibbon.
Montelius. A Co.

GEO. WALTERS. Prot'y.
OLOTHING. A general assortment of ready,

just received and opened atNovember 25. WM. F. IRWIN'S
I iQUORS. A lot of choiee and common li-L- A

qnors on hand and for sale cheap for ca-- h b v
Clearfield. Pa. THOS. ROBINS.

SUGAR. White and Brown ugar to b had at
2i. AV1L F. IRWIN 3

R AIL ROAD HOUSE, CORNER OF
Main and White Streets. EROOKVILLE, Pa

Feb24- - R. R. MEANS. Proprietor.

1 QA ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
XemAJ pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, eawiug or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

FOR THE FARM occupied by John
I. u lley in rereuson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J.

May 20, 1857. Clearfield.

GULICn & BESXER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
ia the
CABIXET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dininr, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bed-stea- ds ;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, Eureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, kc, &e.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed bv JohnGulich, mearly opposite tbe Jew Store,
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH.

May 22, :55.-l- y. DANIEL BENNER.

E

SALE.

CRANS,

EMOVAL OP ROBINS
LITERARY DEPOT.

Thomas Robins' Laving removed his Book and
Dru Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Riahard Shaw A Son, one door West of the
'Mansion House' where he is prepared to accom-
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with everything in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
formar stock, ho ia now prepared to accommodate
all who may favor him with a call, with
COFFEE. SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, e , Ac.

Also, trith
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stntion-iry- ,

FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,
Tobacco and Cigars.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- TAINTS,
Cltrmirai. Arc. 6rc. Arc.

Among his stock will be found Histories. Biogra-
phies. Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scientic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper; cote pa-
per; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy
pen-holde- pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs. Medicines. Dye-stuff- Paints,
Ac. is large and well selected : among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine. Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Roehelle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur, Sen-
na. Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d.

Sulphate of Ziae ; Liquorice, Colombo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Boe Vitriol.
Coperas, Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion. Terra de Sienna,
and in faet a general assortment.

He has also a line lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins. Ear Drops, Finger Rings. Ac. Also, Watch
Guards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine and Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops. Sadlers' Siik, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s
and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n.

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Elackine.
and poo! Cotton ; tbe most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for your-
selves. Sept23J THOMAS ROBINS.

T HE GOLDEN PRIZE.THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. Th Golden Prize.
The Golden Prize. The (ioldr-- Prize.

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ILLUSTRATED '. illtstr atep! ILLUSTR ATED

ILLUSTRATED KVERY WEEK.
Illnitrated every tretI. lllnstrttn--I every treel:
lit it ft rated every ueeJtr. HhttrateA every treet.
Illustrated every teeei-- . Illustrated every veri.
Illttxtrated every prlr. IHn.rraled ererv trrti:

ILLUSTRATED EVERY WEEK
r "A 111 UOLUliX rtilZEElustrjteJ'. Illustrated !'. Illustrated!!!

The New York Weekly Goliies Prize is one of
the largest and best weekly papers of the day. An
Imperial Quarto containing eishl p3?cs, or forty
columns, of entertaining original matter: and ele-
gantly illustrated every week.

A Gift worth 50 cents to 5500 00 in Gold will
be presented to each Subscriber immediately on
receipt of the subscription money.

One copy for one year, 52 00, and 1 gin.
One copy for two years, 3 50, and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years. 5 00. and 3 gifU.

- One copy for five vear?, 8 00, and 5 gifts.
AND TO CLUBS

Three copies one year, $5 00. and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year, 8 00, and 5 gifts.

. Ten cot ics one year. 15 00, and 10 gifts.
Twenty one copies I year, 30 00, and 21 gifts.
The articles to be distributed are comprised in

the following list:
2 packages of Gold, containing 5500 each.! 5 packages of Gold, containing 200 each.

10 packages of Gold, containing 100 each.
10 Pt. Lever Hunting Cased Watches, 100 each.
20 Gold Watches, 75 each.
50 Gold Waiches, - - - - - - . 60 each.

100 Gold Watehe. - 50 each.
300 Ladies Gold Watches. - - - - - 35 each.
200 Silver Hunting Cased Wat;hes. - 30 each.
500 Silver Watches, - - - - $10 to 25 each.
10OO gold gaard, vest A fobehains. 10 to 30 each.

Gold Lockets. Bracelets, Brooches. Ear Drops.
Breast Pins. Cuff Pins. Sleeve Buttons. Rinrs. Shirt
StuJs. Watch Keys. Gold and Silver Thimbles, and
a variety or other articles, worth from 50 cents
515 each. - : ' ' u

immediately on the receipt of the subscriptionmoney, the subscriber's came will be entered uponour subscription book onnosita a numWr mr,A tk
gift corresponding with that numbej will be for--
waryea, wunm one week, to the subscriber by
mail or erjirtts. post p-ji- .

All communications should be addressed to
DEAN 4 SALTER.49nd 49 Moflat Building, 335 Broadway, N.York,

specimen copies sent free. Agents wantedNew York, March 17, lS53-Ia- v.

fTIO JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.-J- ust
J-- printed and for sale at the Raftsm,C,Jou,uaU effiee, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:B enk Subpoenas. Black Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificatesJudgment Notes, with and without wniver.

SCFIOOL DIRECTORS are informed thatcan ht nrrnTil It A t k. j a
Journal offiee, with Blank Articles of Azreement

CONSTABLES can be supplied with Blankat the Raftsman's Jour.Hat office. Clearfield.

TUBS AND BUCKETS. A variety just
and for sale at WM. F. IRWIN'S

HARDWARE. A large assortment jnst
and now for sale bv

November 25- - WM F. IKWIX.
rrvjBACCO and cigars. abX opened aad for tale at tbe store of

joremoer aa. m F. I R WIN.
LOT OF PRIME BACON on hand and forale pT W. F. IRWIN.

WILLOW BASKETS. A lot on band and or
fNor251 WM V IRwrv

IT O USE, CORNER OF
CLEARFIELD STREETS. CLEAR-FIE-

PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and the travelling public in
general, that he has taken the above bouse, (for-

merly known aa the Hemphill Hotel.) and that
the house has been recently refitted, improved
and newly furnished ; that extensive stablijig
has just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call in the most pleasing and agreeable manner.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
bouse is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the best bouses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. jane2-;5- S II. HAYS MPRRoW.

IIOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWNFLEMING INTENT.) CUR WENSV 1LLE,
Clearfield County, Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform his old" customers and tbe public gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-know- n

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
tbe wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxurv the markets and surrounding country will
afford". HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. His STAELES, which
are the best and most commodious on the road
witbin a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers Io short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all tbe comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller could desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville. June 2. Itv53.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA
MAKFK.

S. JOILNSO.X,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Trootinan. on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F TJ R XITUKE,such as Tables. Bureaus, Safes. Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ae.. of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any er

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves cf its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all Kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also propared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend fuuerala
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa., December 17, 1355.

N S I o x n oMA Clearfield. Pa.
V S E,

The undersigned respectfully announces to the
public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-hel-d

boroDgb. and that be is prepared to accom-
modate ail who may favor him with their custom,
liis house is commodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, and
to thi wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

BOOT AND SnOE MAKING.
JOHN S. & A. G. HOYT,

Having entered into partnership in the above bu-
siness, at the end of the new bridge, I i miles

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of wotk ia their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. HOYT,

A. G. HOYT.
X. B. All kinds of coictry produce, and bides

taken in exchange for work. June 23, 1S5S.

WAGO'-MAKIX- G. THE undersingned
? v would announce that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac. at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates asean be purchased elsewhere. They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,
Octl-'56-- tf WI LLIAM LEWIS.

RE M O V A L . The undersigned notifies
old customers and tbe public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15. 1857. J.CQB S11UNKWEILER.

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES SQUARED TIMBER. SHINGLES.
BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be rro-cur- ed

in the county.
Grahampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 23. 1355

THOMAS G. SNYDER, MERCHANT.
Lnmber. Shingles. Square Tim-

ber, et cetera. KYLLRTOWN, Clearfield Co . Pa.
Julv 1. 1S57. if.

SCHOOL BOOKS . Sanders" Readers ; MitehelU'
and Atlas and Primary Uenir-ph- v;

W enters" Dictionary, large and small : Patre
on Teaching ; Green's, Kirkbaia's. and Bullion's
Grammars; Davies", Smith's, Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davits Algebra ; Sanders' and Sar
geant's Spellers. Ac. at the --Corner" Store.
Cnrwcnsville. may . l-- o. WM. IRVIN.

JADIES7 DRESS GOODS. Gighams. Cbailies.
Lawn robes. Brilliants. Shawls anil

Mantillas, latest stvles.' at the store of
May 21. WM. IRVIN. Carwccsville.

CAST STEEL MILL AND CROSS CUT SAWS,
the best qualities. tcaJc bv Disston. for

aJbJ WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville, May 25. 155S.

LATEST style Bonnets, trimmed and untrimmed
trimminss. artificial flowers. Ae.

at the store of WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

INGLISH and country Blister, Shear, Spring
Steel, at the

may2j. WM. IRVIN. Curweasvil Je.

A WELL selected stock cf Summer Clothing,
just received and for sale byway. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ANEW LOT of Mackerel and li erring received
store of WM. IRVIN

Curwensville. June SO. 155S.

TUIRTY-hou- r Eighty day. weight, spring andclocks, verv r)in a t h. .x- -

to?25' nJ4- - IRVIN. CerwccsvTlle

ty?q- - WM. IRVIN-rCurwensvill-

ALL of Japes' Family Medicines, Hair Dye,
May2o. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

COTTON aqd
Mrar

Woolen
I.

carpets,
.

floor oil-clo- th and
V, to, 1 tuc -- tore 01may2o. yrM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

AFRESn supply of Groceries, just receivedohAin 11 t a
A. .. 't - uuicie ana retail at. Ukua4. VUI W?Il inna Vil

A W J' Hor Wa?Sn fr !e at the corPer, Curwensville. by WM. IRVIN

M ACKEREL nd "wing at the corner store of
" t.. 1 nrweusviile.

FLJu waCa' AVM. ?? TCorn nd Oat, for
IRVIN. Cnrw..niri".

jAILS, Glass, Pal Oil, at reduced prices

B

G

varwensviilo.

Kll' aiHV&" nier' by
11 ji. iik i ww a. ; 11-- aaa ; siitT.

SMOOTHING. Jack. Sesh. Fore. Bead and MatchVf fpviv" - V a .1 , uun HQ.

RIND Stones. and fixtures, and chain pump.
fjr n ji, xiv . curwensville.

QPANISH Sole Leather, for sale at the store or
KJL may2x WM. IRVIN, Curwensville

DOUGLAS. A SHERWOODS new expansioa
tbo uvrnr !... " r...;.!.' ' " ' VMiwcucniq.

GALL at th. .tore of WM, IRVLN, if joa mtatbuy ood and cheap summer Clotiing

D
FROf1 EJS SIOSAL.

u u

O. CROUClliPHYSICIAJf- - OfieeinCi
. wensville. May 14, lb56-- tf

JACKSON CRAXS. ATTORNEY AT LAV7,I . Clearfield. Penn,'en : r ' .
. Offiee adjoining his residence, on Second Street
Clearfield. - August 1. 155.

S. WALLACE, - ATTORNEY AT LAW.R Clearfield. Pa. Office for the prescct La

the eastern end ef County Buildings. '
Clearfield, May 20. 185d.-t-f.

M'EX ALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW.JB. CUar field, Pevm'a.
Practices in Clearfield and adjoining eounties.

Office in new brick addition, adjoining the rrsl-den- ce

of James B. Graham. . August 1. 1S55.

& TEST.LARRIMER ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Will attend promptly to all legal and other bo- -'

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
Coining counties. Clearfield, Aug ?.1855.

JAS. H. LARBIMER. 1. TCSV.

DR. M. WOODS, tenders bis professinral
to the citixens of Clearfield and vicini-

ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans. where be can be foan-- J

unless absent on professional business.
Clearfield. May U. 1S33 Zm.

THOS. J. MrCrLLOl'GH, ATTORNEY AT
and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield.

Pa., may be found at his oSice in Shaw's Row,,
four doors west of the Mansion House." Deeds'
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. jFeb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. --KKLEY, PHYSICLLN,
GraliamTon. Clearfield County. Pa..

tenders bis professional services to the inhabitants
of Graham ton and surrounding country he cam
at all times be found at his Offiee, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. 25.

r OUR TEETII!A TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to his
friends and patrons, that he is now devoting all of
his time to operations in Dentistry. Thoe desir
ing his services will fnd him at his offiee. adjoining
bis residence, at nearly all times, and always oa
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otherwise
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22. Is57.

PW. BARRET X, JUSTICE OF THB
Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business entrusted t
him. mar25-t- f

A MBKOTYPES P. C. PURVIANCE. Pro- -
J- - fessorof Photographic Chemistry. Gallery
at his residence on a J Street, one door South of
Merrell A Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Cleas-fiel- d.

Pa. CPDay3 0f operation : Friday axi
Saturday of each week - juneia'56 .

JOSEPII PETERS, JUSTICE OF THS
CURWENSVILLE. Clearfield Coun-

ty, Pa., Oms DoorEaxt of MuHtelmtir TenEysi's
Store. All business entrusted lo him will La
promptly attended to. and ail instruments of writ-m- g

done on short notice.- - Ar-rt- ! 7 153.

S. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER,Lm PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE
Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street. Philadel-
phia. rprCah buyers will find it for their inter-c- st

to call. January 6. lS5S-l-y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street PhU
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails. Ac. Ac. They respectfully ia-vi- te

the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-vo- rs.

. Aug. 1. l5a.-l- y.

A VISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STOKE, No. 73 North Second Street, oppo-

site the MouMt Vernon House.) PphilaJelphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. IS K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do Silver Lepine, do.; Quartier;
Gold Spectacles. Silver do.: Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do.; Gold Pees and
Gold Cases; Gold Pecs and Silver do.: togettet
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry. Gold Curb.
Guard and Foo Cbiis. All goods warranted t
be ss represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.
. Also, Masonic Marks. Pics, Ac. raade to orJi. .

N. B. All orders sent bv mail or oliieiwLn.:u i . . i . . , ".

His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales,"
Philadelphia. April 25. 155.

VEW AND CHEAP GOODS. The ucler--
1 V signed has just received and is now g

r.ly of Summer Goods, among which bith founda great variety cf Ginghaias. Ctiutx. Lawrs. BrilHants, ('rganius CfcaUies. Summer wMl-le!a;t- .a

and ladies' dress goods of all descrintieca Alsm.
a choice assortment of Mens' wear. Lfaena. Cbecka,
Tweeds. Cassitnercs. Ae. WM. IRWIJi.

CnrwensviUe. Jane 30, lsiS.

TAKE NOTICE I TAVERN KEEPEB.3
the public mat Gros & Kunkel. whcla

sale Grocers. Canal Street Wharf. Uarrisburr,have on haul a larg lot of Liquors at rdacdprices, by the barrel or otherw'ise, to sail pur-
chasers, consisting of tbe followina-- :

Pure Brandies. 1 New Etlar.d r.c
O'd Rre Wkikv
lomestic BrardiV,
Monongahela Whiskey
Blackberry Brandy,
Peach Brandy,
Lavender Brandy,
Cherry Brandy." 'Scotch Whukev.

LUbon Wine.
Pure Holland Gin.
Reeafied Pitts.Wtiaker
Port Wine.
Maderia Winn.

j Pure llo'land tain,
Domestic Gin,
And other Liquors.

I ..la. . . .

ra

I

(
; I r'

OOrdcrs prompilv attended to
"

GROSS A KUNKEL, "
Wholesale GrocerCanal Street Wharf. ltweea WalBEt and SUtoStreets. Harrisbnrg. Pa. Marl0-'5i-- i.

MARBLECITY.YARD '--

1?

t
ISAAC BER- M- n 'JLcmrens of aear- -' ;

- - CS&
w ...UI-- sajxoiz. it Urea cf all kiodasuch as Morntteau. Eex-toasb- s. Tomb-Ubl- es Heai

ALO building work, such as Marble Lintels andDoor ePs. Brown atone Platforms. Base CoarseAUndow Us Md Caps, doer steps.
to0?11 r1 P,MerM' k -- 'Hveril

the county. ISAAC BERLIN.Tyrone City. Dec 23, IS37. .

S v'n Q norsE.CearfieU Conutw, Penn a.The subscriber, formerly of the Exchange Hotel.1 hnjpsburg. having Uken the aoove house, situaulin the east end ot the Borough ot Curwensville..on tbe bank of the Susquehanna River, would res-pectfully announce to the travelling public, that
V ,fu,,-- T prepared to accommodate strangersand all others who may favor hioi with a call

'
The house is new. well furnished, large and com- -'niodious. and travellers will find every conveniencenecessary to their comfort. Ample stablinr it at-- '
tached to the premises DAVID JollNTlCurwensville, February 17.

irr. ver.now norsE, lumberJTL CLEARFIELD COUNTY, P ifsigned notifie. the p.Wie that he has out'the above named house, and that he is
opened

Vrpared to accommodate all who mar favl, hLwith a call. The house tLree 7f.uhl
commodious and well furnLshed.aadbe spared to render satisfaction to ruel wiU
Barisalwavs with ."'.kinds. Thire i, ZLJlZ -- S.? h1uo all
thehouse. HesoW TJT.-'Lumbe-

Ci,, a' -- :, .. . Jft W- - TEN EYCK.
a, I XAj.p


